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Mindray Medical to Exhibit New Products at 68th
China International Medical Equipment Fair
The Associated Press
/FROM PR NEWSWIRE DALLAS 888-776-3971/ [STK] NYSE:MR [IN] HEA MEQ [SU] PDT
TDS TO BUSINESS, HEALTH, AND MEDICAL EDITORS: Mindray Medical to Exhibit New
Products at 68th China International Medical Equipment Fair SHENZHEN, China,
Sept. 27, 2012 /PRNewswire-FirstCall/ -- Mindray Medical International Limited
(NYSE: MR), a leading developer, manufacturer and marketer of medical devices
worldwide, announced today that it will exhibit more than 90 products at the 68th
China International Medical Equipment Fair ("CMEF") in Sichuan, Chinabetween
October 18 and October 21, 2012.
Mindray will showcase products from its three primary business segments: patient
monitoring and life support, in-vitro diagnostic, and medical imaging systems. The
company will also exhibit some recently acquired orthopedic and endoscopic
products. New products that will be presented for the first time in the CMEF include
the DigiEye380 digital radiography system, the EH-2080 fully automatic urine
sediment analyzer and the BC-5390 auto hematology analyzer.
-- The smart and small DigiEye380 digital radiography system offers a flexible
ceiling suspension feature to meet a full range of clinical applications, which can
improve patient comfort and reduce the operator's workload. Its efficient workflow
shortens the radiography procedures and produces results more quickly. The
machine's small size means it can be installed with minimum room space
requirements.
-- The EH-2080 fully automatic urinary sediment analyzer performs comprehensive
urinalysis. The equipment can automatically track and analyze different elements,
such as red blood cells, in urine samples.
It can be connected to a fully automatic urine chemistry analyzer to report
integrated urinalysis results.
-- The BC-5390 auto hematology analyzer can perform rapid and reliable tests on
just a minimum amount of blood. The laser-scatter, flow-cytometry and chemicaldye technologies help produce an accurate differential readout. The machine
features an autoloader, which can hold up to 30 tubes at a time and achieve 60
samples-per-hour throughputs. With the windows-based software, end-users can
easily perform routine tests, manage patient results, set up auto-cleaning and
connect with the LIS (Laboratory Information System) server.
"The CMEF has always been a great venue for us to showcase exciting new products
such as the smart and small DigiEye380 digital radiography system and the
EH-2080 urinary sediment analyzer," said Mr. Li Xiting, Mindray's president and coPage 1 of 2
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chief executive officer. "We look forward to sharing our products with all
participants at the conference and will continue to develop and bring innovative
products into the market." Exhibition Details: Date: October 18 -October 21, 2012
Location: Chengdu Century City New International Convention & Exhibition Center,
Chengdu, Sichuan Province, China Booth number: H4-G06 About Mindray
We are a leading developer, manufacturer and marketer of medical devices
worldwide. We maintain our global headquarters in Shenzhen, China, U.S.
headquarters in Mahwah, New Jersey and multiple sales offices in major
international markets. From our main manufacturing and engineering base in China,
we supply through our worldwide distribution network a broad range of products
across three primary business segments, namely patient monitoring and life
support, in-vitro diagnostic, and medical imaging systems. For more information,
please visit http://ir.mindray.com.
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